## Curriculum Committee – GE Subcommittee
### Agenda
**November 23, 2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rolland Petrello</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
<td>Lori Bennet</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letrisha Mai</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Articulation</td>
<td>Janice Feingold</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Bryant</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Sean Fraser</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Astronomy/Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Ingram</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td>Beth Gillis-Smith</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I. Discussion Items
   a. None

### II. Course Approvals
   a. ANSC M06 – A1 No mention of GEO #1 or GE Addendum - Not recommended
   b. ENGL M10A – C1 No mention of GEO #1 or GE Addendum - Not recommended
   c. ENGL M10B – C1 No mention of GEO #1 or GE Addendum - Not recommended
   d. ENGL M20 – C2 - Recommended
   e. ENGL M29A - C2 & F – Recommended for both areas
   f. ENGL M29B - - C2 & F – Recommended for both areas
   g. POLSC M06 – B2 – No reference to GEO#3 in the COR or the GE Addendum – Not Recommended
   h. THA M02A – C1 – Recommended but GE Addendum should strengthen reference to GEO 1

### III. Adjournment

### IV. Next Meeting – December 14, 2011